Native American Environmental Protection Coalition

What is Earth Day: April 22, 1970 marks the first Earth Day in US history and it reportedly had over 20
million participants that first year. US Senator Gaylord Nelson of Wisconsin is recognized as a founder of
Earth Day and received the President Medal of Freedom in recognition of his environmental work. The
successful protests of the 60’s provided his inspiration for a grassroots effort to recognize an “earth day.”
Many of NAEPC tribes began initiating their own tribal earth day to mark the importance of Mother Earth
as a symbol for tribal concern for the environment. Most of the NAEPC tribes host their earth days
beginning in April and through September.
Maybe you want to plan an Earth Day for your tribe but you are not sure how to go about or maybe you
have already planned a Tribal Earth Day Event before and felt like you were missing something? Here is
our easy to follow planning guide to get you started and a checklist to keep you on track.
Typically, planning a successful event takes months in advance usually when you are preparing your annual
budget. There are many things to consider when planning an Earth Day Event: budget, date & time, advertising, message or theme, location, activities, and audience.
Planning & Budget:
Typically, tribal environmental programs build into their GAP grants to Tribal budgets costs anticipated
for an Earth Day Event. Typically, costs may include: food, presenter fees, location set up fees, vendor
booth fees, environmental materials and handout for participants. Most tribes plan commemorative
t-shirts featuring the tribal logo and date of the event.

12 months before—
Determine a Budget ($1,000 to $15,000+): You probably already
have a good idea of how many tribal members will show up to your
event. If not, think of how many attended the last tribal meeting
and plan for double. Earth Days are fun and typically attendees
receive at least one free item like a t-shirt, cup, canvas bag, or
raffle prizes for attending. Keep in mind tribal functions usually
mean food so plan for a lunch and lots of water. You can have food
vendors selling separately for their own profit like snow cones,
cotton candy, popcorn or other items.
Also, determine if you want to include a “clean-up or fun run”
activity. Some tribes will do a reservation wide trash pick along the
road ways or in other specific locations, but consider traffic and
other safety issues if a clean-up or fun run activity is planned.
Food and prizes will keep your audience engaged so don’t rule out
not offering these items.
6 months before—
Determine who will be involved: other tribal departments, outside tribal organizations, tribal council, tribal youth,
tribal elders and community members.
Hold your first planning meeting to determine who will be available to help
Identify a date, time, and location
Identify a message or theme (using the group’s ideas or your own) as a focus for the day
Identify other participants such as other tribes, local environmental groups and others.
5 months before—
Hold your second/third planning meeting to identify who is
assisting
Identify advertising: create a save the date and send out to
tribal members and any others
Identify participant activities: Speakers, presentations,
entertainment (music), activity stations such as solar vendors,
wind generators, recycling programs, household hazardous waste
or e-waste disposals.
Identify weather conditions (farmer’s almanac), potential food
& water and always keep a back up plan.
Identify seating needs, tables, chairs, tents, shading, and other
items

4 months before—
Hold your third/fourth planning meeting to reconfirm commitments and
progress
Identify prizes to be earned. Some tribes have attendees fill up a “passport”
which ensures that each vendor is visited and exposure to environmental
themes.
3 months before—
Hold your fourth/fifth planning meeting to reconfirm commitments and progress
Identify all of your activities: face painting, jumper, dunk tank, potato races…etc.
Parking and Accessibility needs
Identify Sound System needs
Notification to neighbors or others about event near their homes/access points etc…
Greeting Station needs (registration table to track attendees)
2 months before—
Hold your fifth/sixth planning meeting to reconfirm commitments and progress
Order port a potties and washing stations
Order tables and chairs with table clothes (?)
Contract with necessary vendors (food, water, cooking, entertainment) and presentors
Order Recycled wear like T-Shirts, Cups, Bags, Pencils and other items
Map out the set up of the event…where the tables, chairs, shading, vendors will be located
1 month before—
Hold your sixth/seventh planning meeting to reconfirm commitments
and progress
Send out advertising (mailouts, posters, flyers, newspaper advertising,
email invites, facebook invites etc..)
Consult Farmer’s Almanac for weather conditions
Contact First Aid providers to be on site during the event
2 weeks before—
Hold your seventh/eighth planning meeting to reconfirm commitments
and progress
Draft agenda for the event day and share with your planning group
1 week before—
Hold your eighth/ninth planning meeting to reconfirm commitments and progress
Remind them that set up 2 hours prior to arrival of participants and expectations for their clean up assistance, if
any.
Reconfirm greeting station and ensure the your staff and other event day help is wearing similar colors to be easily
identified.

1 day before—
Call all participating reconfirm commitments and remind them of
expectations
Prepare your Thank You’s for all who have assisted.
Place event signage and map out parking needs
Remind Tribal Council to attend
Day of event—
Set a morning kick off meeting with coffee and donuts to make
sure everyone is on-time
Set up 2 hours prior to arrival of participants
Check sound system and layout of event
Do a “housekeeping” announcement: location of bathrooms, food, water, sunscreen and identify who they can
ask for help.

A FEW VENDOR SUGGESTIONS:
Native American Environmental Protection Coalition (NAEPC) www.naepc.com
Indian Health Services
Other Tribal Departments
Food Venders from the community
Medicinal plants/Pottery/Basketry
Neighboring Tribes
Entertainment: Local bands, DJs
CIMC: www.cimcinc.org
Inter Tribal Sports www.intertribalsports.org
Southern California Tribal Chairman’s Association (SCTCA)
San Diego Gas & Electric www.sdge.com
Southern California Edison www.sce.com
Grid Alternatives: Renewable energy solutions www.gridalternatives.org
Local Car Dealers: Electric/Hybrid
Project Wildlife www.projectwildlife.org (Education & Outreach)
Zero Waste San Diego www.zerowastesandiego.org
San Diego Zoo Outreach 619-557-3963
Mission Trails Regional Park www.mtrp.org
Center for Sustainable Energy California www.energycenter.org

